Thank you for trying Country Life’s Gut Connection item. See full rules and regulations below.
Offer Valid 1/1/20 through 2/1/2021
Must be Received by 2/7/2021
Name:
Address:
(PO BOXES Not Allowed)

City:
State:
Zip:
Email:
Check here to receive future news and offers from Country Life Vitamins
List of Eligible items:
Digestive Balance, Stress Balance, Cognitive Balance, Weight Balance, Immune Balance, Energy Balance
Sleep Balance, Mood Balance
Gut Connection Kids: Immune Balance, Sleep Balance, Digestive Balance, Cognitive Balance
Rules and Regulations:
1. Complete this official Money Back Guarantee Form
2. Include the product’s original UPC Symbol from either the box or label
3. Submit the original store register receipt, submissions are valid for up to 60 days from original
purchase.
a. For Weight balance you may submit up to 4 UPCs as long as they were ALL purchased
within a 20 week window.
4. Circle the qualifying product and price on your receipt. See rules below for definition of
qualifying purchase.
5. Mail this form, the UPC from either the box or label and original receipt as described above to:
Inmar Rebate Center
Attn: Gut Connection Satisfaction Guarantee
Program CL20001
P.O. Box 426008
Del Rio, TX 78842-6008
Money back guarantee payment is defined as the actual dollars spent after promotion, sales and/or
coupon and before tax. Maximum Payment for an individual product up to $44.95. Two(2) rebates per
person, family or address for different items within the Gut Connection line. Right is reserved to confirm
identity. Requests from groups clubs or organizations will not be honored or acknowledged. Offer void if
any of the following are not included with the rebate request (i) original purchase receipt, (ii) UPC from
either the box or label, this official money back guarantee form, or (iii) complete name, address and zip

code or if your submission does not meet the requirements provided under step 3 above (Rules and
Regulations). Money back guarantee will not be mailed to P.O Box address. Void where prohibited,
licensed, taxed or restricted by law. Valid only in the USA. Please allow 6-8 weeks for processing. Proof
of purchase must be from product you purchased. Offer cannot be combined with any other offer.
Fraudulent, submission could result in federal prosecution under mail fraud statutes (title 18, sections
1341 & 1342). Use of multiple addresses to obtain additional money back guarantees may constitute
fraud and may result in prosecution. Reproduction, Purchase, Sale or Trade of Money Back Guarantee
Forms, Proofs of Purchase and Cash Register Receipts are Prohibited. Unless expressly prohibited by law,
payee authorizes reasonable dormancy fees deducted if check not cashed within 180 days. For money
back guarantee inquiries please call 1-877-322-8355 or visit online at inmarrebates.com.
We appreciate your purchase please answer the following 2 questions about your experience.
Why did you buy the product: a) Tried other similar products and they did not work b) Product claims
resonated with me; c) recommended by a friend/family member; d) recommended by store personnel
Why weren't you satisfied: a) didn't like the taste; b) didn't feel good after using; c) didn't feel the
product delivered the intended benefits

